
 

 

 

 

 

THANKSGIVING MASS 
In New Year Eve 

 

 

十二月三十一日新曆除夕謝主聖 
 

(香港教區禮儀委員會辦事處編) 

 



讀經（事事有定時。） 

恭讀訓道篇 3:1-11,13-14 

 事事有時節，天下任何事皆有定時；生有時，死有時，栽種有時，拔除

栽種的亦有時；殺戮有時，治療有時，拆毀有時，建築有時；哭有時，笑有時，

哀悼有時，舞蹈有時；拋石有時，堆石有時；擁抱有時，戒避擁抱亦有時；尋

找有時，遺失有時；保存有時，捨棄有時；撕裂有時，縫綴有時；緘默有時，

言談有時，愛慕有時，憎恨有時；作戰有時，和睦有時。 

工作的人，從勞苦中得了什麼利益？我觀察了天主交予人類所應從事的事

務，得知：天主所行的一切事宜，都很適時，並賜給人認識時事的經歷，但人

仍不能明瞭，天主自始至終所做的工作。但人人有吃有喝，享受自己一切勞苦

之所得，也是天主的恩賜。我知道：凡天主所行的事，永恆不變，無一可增，

無一可減。天主這樣作，是為叫人敬畏他。 

 

答唱詠 詠 67:2-3,7-8 

[答]請你們稱謝上主，因為他是美善的，他的慈愛永遠常存。 

領：願天主憐憫我們，並祝福我們；以自己的慈愛容光照耀我們！ 

領：為使世人認識他的道路，萬民得知他的救贖。[答] 

領：大地已經為我們生產百果與五穀，天主，我們的天主給我們 

    賜下祝福。[答] 

領：願天主給我們祝福，願萬民都敬畏天主！[答] 

 

福音前歡呼  

領：天主的旨意就是要你們因耶穌基督，時常歡樂，不斷祈禱，事事感恩。  

 

福音（你們只要尋求天國，其他的需要自會加給你們。） 

恭讀聖路加福音 12:22-31 

耶穌對他的門徒說：「我告訴你們：不要為生命思慮吃什麼，也不要為身體思
慮穿什麼，因為生命貴於食物，身體貴於衣服。你們看看烏鴉，牠們不播種，
也不收割；他們沒有庫房，也沒有倉廩，天主尚且養活牠們，你們比起飛鳥更
要尊貴多少呢？你們中誰能運用思慮，使自己的壽數增加一肘呢？如果你們連
極小的事還做不來，為什麼要思慮別的事呢？你們看看百合花，是怎樣生長
的；它們不勞作，也不紡織；可是，我告訴你們：連撒羅滿在他極盛的榮華時
所披戴的，也不如這些花中的一朵。田野間的野草，今天還在，明天就投入爐
中，天主尚且這樣裝飾，何況你們呢！小信德的人啊！你們不要謀求吃什麼，
喝什麼，也不要憂慮掛心，因為這一切都是世上的外邦人所尋求的，至於你們，
你們的父知道你們需要這些。你們只要尋求他的國，這些自會加給你們。」 



A reading from the book of Ecclesiastes      3:1-11,13-14 

 

For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter 

under heaven: a time to be born, and a time to die; a time to plant, 

and a time to pluck up what is planted; a time to kill, and a time to 

heal; a time to break down, and a time to build up; a time to weep, 

and a time to laugh; a time to mourn, and a time to dance; a time to 

throw away stones, and a time to gather stones together; a time to 

embrace, and a time to refrain from embracing; a time to seek, and a 

time to lose; a time to keep, and a time to throw away; a time to tear, 

and a time to sew; a time to keep silence, and a time to speak; a time 

to love, and a time to hate; a time for war, and a time for peace.  

What gain have the workers from their toil? I have seen the 

business that God has given to everyone to be busy with. He has  

made everything suitable for its time; moreover he has put a sense of 

past and future into their minds, yet they cannot find out what God 

has done from the beginning to the end. Moreover, it is God’s gift 

that all should eat and drink and take pleasure in all their toil. I know 

that whatever God does endures forever; nothing can be added to it, 

nor anything taken from it; God has done this, so that all should stand 

in awe before him. 

 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM         Ps. 67:1-2,6-7 

Refrain: We praise your glorious name, O mighty God. 

 

Reader: May God be gracious to us and bless us and make his face 

to shine upon us. (Refrain) 

Reader: That your way may be known upon earth, your saving 

power among all nations. (Refrain) 



Reader: The earth has yielded its increase; God, our God, has 

blessed us. (Refrain) 

Reader: May God continue to bless us; let all the ends of the earth 

revere him. (Refrain) 

 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION 

Reader: Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, give thanks in all 

circumstances; for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus for 

you. (1 Thess 5:16-18) 
 
 

GOSPEL 

A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke   12:22-31 

Jesus said to his disciples, “Therefore I tell you, do not worry 

about your life, what you will eat, or about your body, what you will 

wear. For life is more than food, and the body more than clothing. 

Consider the ravens: they neither sow nor reap, they have neither 

storehouse nor barn, and yet God feeds them. Of how much more 

value are you than the birds! And can any of you by worrying add a 

single hour to your span of life? If then you are not able to do so 

small a thing as that, why do you worry about the rest? Consider the 

lilies, how they grow: they neither toil nor spin; yet I tell you, even 

Solomon in all his glory was not clothed like one of these. But if God 

so clothes the grass of the field, which is alive today and tomorrow is 

thrown into the oven, how much more will he clothe you—you of 

little faith! And do not keep striving for what you are to eat and what 

you are to drink, and do not keep worrying. For it is the nations of the 

world that strive after all these things, and your Father knows that 

you need them. Instead, strive for his kingdom, and these things will 

be given to you as well.” 


